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Blue Devils Second, Raiders 5th at UC Relays
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Blue Devils Top Cougars in UCT Semifinal, 4-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13
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pitch of the game. Basically, our main
thing was to keep the ball down. We
feel that it’s easier, because you don’t
get those tough hops on the turf [field].
Any time we get a lead, it calms me
down then you just go out there and
throw strikes. It’s so much better,”
DeMartino said.

Interestingly, it was the second time
in a week that the Blue Devils beat
Cranford when they scored a run in
the bottom of the seventh to nip the
Cougars, 5-4, on April 29, and last
year, Cranford dominated the Blue
Devils with an 8-0 victory in the UCT
championship game.

“It’s funny, because last year they
were so good, that coming to the
game you had that weight on your
shoulder, but this year, coming in we
felt so much different. We knew we
would be able to do it, so we set that
intensity high and played our game,”
DeMartino said.

The Blue Devils totaled seven hits,
and the intensity began early when
Matt Storcks slammed a triple to right
field off starting pitcher Tommy Trot-
ter and scored on Ionta’s single to
right in the top of the first inning.
Throughout the season, Storcks has
been slapping extra base hits all over
the field.

“I am just trying to hit the ball hard.
I can hit the fastball. It’s all about
confidence,” said Storcks, who added,
“They beat us last year, so it’s our turn
to win.”

When leadoff hitter Anthony
Perconte gets on base, it just gives
Storcks extra incentive to cash in with
an RBI.

“Yes, because I know he’s going to
steal. He’s fast,” Storcks said.

The Blue Devils’ most influential
inning was the second. Cal Robertshaw
led off with a solo home run over the
leftfield fence. Chris Hogge dribbled
an infield single and advanced to sec-
ond when the throw sailed past the first
baseman. Dan DoCampo laid down a
perfect bunt single, prompting Cou-
gar Head Coach Dennis McCaffrey to
bring Matt Ravetier to the mound and

shift Trotter to his regular centerfield
position.

Perconte lofted an RBI sacrifice fly
to center, allowing Hogge to score the
third run then Ravetier retired the
next two batters to minimize the dam-
age.

“It’s my only home run this year so
far. I was just trying to hit the ball hard
somewhere and it happened to go out.
I didn’t try to hit a homer. It was a
fastball right down the middle. He
threw me a similar pitch in my previ-
ous at-bat and I saw it again and
swung,” said Robertshaw, who added,
“It feels great. We have one more to
go. Frohman is a good pitcher, and we
know we are probably going to see
him on Saturday. We just got to focus
and put the ball in play against him.”

Ravetier permitted only a single to
Marc Luino in the third then the 10-5
Cougars got their only run in the
bottom of the inning. Joe Norton
slashed a leadoff single and John
Oblachinski absorbed a fastball on

the foot. Trotter moved both runners
a slot with a sac bunt then Jack
McCaffrey rolled an RBI groundout
to short.

In the fourth, Perconte drew a walk
with two outs then stole second unop-
posed. Tyler Bowman lined an RBI
double between left and center and
attempted to stretch it to a triple, but
the relay was on time for the third out.

The Cougars appeared to offer a
threat when Pat Knight, who had a
leadoff single in the second, did it
again with a single in the fourth, but
DeMartino got the next two batters to
ground out then fanned the third.

Ravetier retired nine of the next 10
batters, yielding only a walk to Bow-
man in the seventh, but Robertshaw
drilled a dangerous shot to center in
the sixth only to have the fleet-footed
Trotter snag it.

“It felt good off the bat, but Trotter
was out there and he covers a lot of
ground. There was nothing I can do
about that one,” Robertshaw said.

In Ravetier’s six innings on the
mound, he allowed just one run on two
hits and two walks, while striking out
two. DeMartino improved to 2-1.

“I know we have good pitching to
keep us in games. All I ask is five runs
please! Just five runs! We scored four.
This year we are struggling a little.
What we need to do is figure out a
way to score runs against Frohman.
He is very good. GL is a very good
team. We have gotten better. They
have gotten better,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster said.
Westfield 120 100 0 4
Cranford 001 000 0 1
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Quintessential  home nestled on an idyllic cul-de-sac with fabulous curb appeal. Set amongst lush landscaping
filled with perennial plantings, this sprawling residence offers 10 exceptionally proportioned rooms. Welcoming
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a private, master en suite tops the third. Grade level second family room, powder room and laundry complete the
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A TIGHT DMR PACK...Blue Devil Erica Fischer, No. 2, and Raider Mary Catherine Stovall, No. 3, run in a tight pack
during the 1,200 leg of the distance medley relay on Day 1 of the Union County Relays at Kehler Stadium in Westfield.

jump event with a distance of 48-
10.25. Blue Devils Elena Chermak
(15-9.75), Hannah Hawkins (15-6.5)
and Lily DeFelice placed third with a
distance of 45-5.25, and Raiders Sa-
rah Bowles, Summer Robinson and
Gabriela MacPherson placed sixth at
42-9. Although the Cougars did not
place in the top-6, senior Ashley
McGuire had a leap of 15-1.5.

In the distance medley relay, Blue
Devils Erica Fischer (1,200), Amanda
Fischer (400), Noelle Blackford (800)
and Gabby Stravach (1,600) finished
third with a time of 12:45.65. Raiders
Mary Catherine Stovall, Sarah

Bowles, Annie Pierce and Jessica
Banasiak finished fifth at 12:57.44.

Vikings Taylor Gardner (200), Joy
Clarke (200), Imani Beauliere (400)
and Caroline Sullivan (800) crossed
second in the sprint medley relay at
4:17.74. Blue Devils Julia Morgan,
Jenna Helfand, Sophia Goldschmidt
and Natalie Marcotullio finished third
at 4:18.26, followed by Raiders
Bowles, Tori Baliatico, Dariana
DeVore and Banasiak at 4:19.45.

Raiders Brianna Johnson, Taylor
Downing and Tabitha Dwumfour took
second in the shot put with a distance
of 93-7.25. Cougar freshmen Brianna

Scotti and Christina Barlik, and jun-
ior Erin Meixner took third at 90-9.5.

Cougars Anna Fitch, a junior, with
the fourth-fastest time of 1:06.22,
Jenna Ellenbacher and Laura Van
Horn finished second in the 400 In-
termediate Hurdles at 3:24.69 Raid-
ers Baliatico (third best time of
1:06.18), Kailyn Reilly and Christine
Nocum finished third at 3:29.4.

“We did a great job in the interme-
diate hurdles. Anna Fitch, doing it for
the first time, did a 66. She’s a great
find for us this year. She came out for
winter first time ever. She was our
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GREAT HOMECOMING...Blue Devil Cal Robertshaw, No. 6, is greeted by his teammates after blasting a solo home run
over the leftfield fence in the second inning of the Union County Tournament semifinals at Kean University.

Probitas Verus Honos

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!

Frank D. Isoldi
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WESTFIELD $1,229,550
"In Town" 5BR 2.1BA Victorian w/wrap around
porch. 80x285 lot. 2011 Reno w/gourmet kit &
lux mstr ste, CAC, deck & more! MLS 3131841

MOUNTAINSIDE $995,000
Exquisite Exp Ranch-Wsfd/Mtsd border 3-4BR/
2.1BA, LR/fpl, FDR, EIK, SunRm & FR/fpl, Lux Mstr
EnSte, HWF, 2c gar, CAC & more!MLS 3137359

WESTFIELD $899,500
Immaculate 4BR, 3 1/2BA COL w/fantastic kit &
MBR addition. Beautiful property w/porch &
deck. Many recent updates. MLS 3135582

WESTFIELD $829,000
Updated 5BR 3 1/2BA Colonial on large corner
lot, Huge KIT,Master suite, Rec room w/wet bar,
4 floors of living space. MLS 3138368

WESTFIELD $799,999
5BR 3BA Beautiful Bi-Level, EIK, HWF, Lwr lvl
FR w/FP & sunroom overlooks landscaped
property. Close to schools/park.MLS 3133743

SCOTCH PLAINS $699,000
Need space? This home has it!1st flr master
w/full BA, 4BR/2 full bths on 2nd flr, gracious LR,
FDR, FamRm, 2fplcs, front porch. MLS 3135081

SCOTCH PLAINS $739,900
Sprawling expanded ranch nestled on pictur-
esque 1.6 acre lot w/newly updated EIK ideal for
entertaining indoors or out.. MLS 3137028

SCOTCH PLAINS $689,000
Immaculate 4BR, 2 1/2BA Colonial on just
under 1/2 acre w/inground pool. Feat: LR, FDR,
EIK, Fam Rm, Office & Rec Rm. MLS 3131688

WESTFIELD $629,000
6 bedroom 3 bath expanded ranch offers many
possibilities, Large corner lot, Fabulous location.

MLS 3131980

SCOTCH PLAINS $599,000
3BR 2BA Southside Ranch, 1st flr lndry, LR
w/built-ins & fireplace, DR w/sliders to Trex deck,
Extra large MBR,Fin bsmnt. MLS 3131796

SCOTCH PLAINS $290,000
Wonderful 2BR 2BA Ranch with updated EIK,
HWF, LR, DR and Finished Basement with cozy
fireplace. MLS 3134714

GARWOOD $249,000
Custom home w/open front porch, LR, Office,
Lrg EIK, BR, Part fin attic, bsmt space & lrg back-
yard. Close to town & trains. MLS 3135516
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Since 1986, the Westfield Office has been recognized as one of the best in the Coldwell Banker Corporation.

Experience,
Trust, Reliability & Service
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Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555
Coldwell Banker Home Loans

Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416
ColdwellBankerMoves.com

www.facebook.com/ColdwellBankerWestfield
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Home Protection Plan 


